PRODUCT LIFE CYCLE STATUS STATEMENT

DriveMonitor 4000 Reduced Version

The ABB life cycle management model is designed to manage an orderly transition to new replacement products or to choose from various lifetime extending services. At the same time the model ensures access to continuing support for our customers.

Current life cycle status
The DriveMonitor 4000 Reduced Version is in the Limited life cycle phase according to the ABB life cycle management model outlined above since 1.1.2021.

Life cycle plan
It is planned to keep the mentioned product in Limited life cycle phase until end of 2022.

The ABB life cycle management model is designed to manage an orderly transition to new replacement products or to choose from various lifetime extending services. At the same time, the model ensures access to continuing support for our customers.

Product availability in Limited life cycle phase
This product is not available for new installations. It is a replacement product for installed base of DriveMonitor 4000 and previous versions.

Recommended actions
In Limited life cycle phase the availability of the services is not guaranteed anymore.

It is recommended to start planning for a replacement of an alternative service as 1-to-1 replacement cannot be guaranteed. ABB has the following alternative services in place as potential replacements for this product:
• ABB Ability™ Remote Condition Monitoring
• ABB Ability™ Remote Assistance
• ABB Ability™ Condition Monitoring for drives
  – On premise

Service availability in Limited life cycle phase
See details at new.abb.com/drives/Services and contact your local ABB representative for availability.

Available Services

Installation & Commissioning

E-Learning

Classroom Training

On-site Training

Remote Support

On-site Repair

Technical Support

Replacement ¹

¹ Only limited availability

Further information
For more information on drives life cycle management and available services, contact your local ABB representative or at new.abb.com/drives/Services